The thersites complex in plastic surgical patients.
Body dysmorphic disorder describes the preoccupation with an imagined defect of appearance. A subgroup of patients suffer from the so-called Thersites complex, in which a minimal physical deformity causes excessive psychological disturbances and distress. Patients with body dysmorphic disorder tend primarily to visit a plastic surgeon for relief with distinct plans for surgical correction of their "deformity." Psychotherapy is generally refused or ineffective. The plastic surgeon should be familiar with this mental disorder and recognize these patients during consultation. Most of these patients should be excluded from surgery; however, patients of the Thersites complex category might be candidates for plastic surgical correction after careful selection. Only the experienced plastic surgeon should make the decision to operate in this situation. A successful treatment can relieve the patient from his or her distress and improve the quality of life substantially. A surgical result that is not accepted by the patient can end in a tragedy for either the patient or the doctor.